
IRON TRADE REVIEW.

Sales Limited, bnt Producers Refuse

to Make Concessions.

MORE FURNACES BELTO BANKED..

Hahonin? and Shenango Taller Masters to
Make Their Own Ecale.

EEPOETS FEOH ALL THE MARKETS

Ofj-ic-e op TnE Dispatch, )
PrrrsBCKO, Fiudat, April 29. t

BAwInox and Steel Trade during
the week has not been very active. Large
consumers are still disposed to hold oflj

hoping lower figures will soon prevail.
Hence their stocks of raw material will be
very low before they will enter the market
This condition cannot continue much longer,
as the time is near when raw material must
be obtained or works closed down, and the
latter is not expected to occur. Consumers
can make up their mind to one thing that
city furnaces and some outside ones have
come to the conclusion thnt good gray forge
iron is worth S13 cash, and, what is more,
unless that price can be obtained they will
refuse to accept less. Or course there are
outside and unknown brands that can be
obtained at 10 to 15 cents less, but that will
make no difference to the furnaces wo have
mentioned. They propose to mike no sales
below the figures first named. That Is cer-
tainly not an unreasonable price for
standard gray forge.

The Demand 'ow Improvlne;.
Dealers we havo conversed with say the

demand is Improving; that buyers seem to
have about made up their minds that sellers
are in eat-no- t in regard to prices. Produc-
tion is still in creeps of consumption. The
furnaces have made a bc;innins toward re-
ducing production to a point approaching
consumption. A dispatch from sharpsville
ray: "1 no Mabel furnace w ent out of blast
vestcrdav, and on Slav 1 the Sharpsville fur-iiac- e

n ill bo blown out, owinsr to the largo
amount of pijr iron on hand. This will leave
but twoJurnace in blast in this place, the
Stwarmnn and Clare, and it is thought tney
will bo 'banked' soon. It is estimated that
about 35,000 tons of iron is piled up in the
yards ot the different furnaces here."

At the same time there still remains much
to bo done in tin- - direction before an appre-
ciable effect w ill bo felt in demand and
prices The amount of pis iron entering
into finished lnrms is, lessened In quantity
ns compare d with lost jear, although pro-
duction is ere iter, and as a consequence un-
sold iron continues to increase. Notxi

how many orders customers may
have on their hooks for future delivery,"
many rciuse to tako any more iron thin is
actually needed for present needs, bopinir
Ins that a waiting policy may result in even
lower figures. 'lliims hae jrono so con-
trary to expectations in the past year or
too, however, that there is a probability
that even in this respect thevmayco the
same way, but in August prices for iron and
steel cannot hurt buyers sci ionsly, which
Is mote than can be said as rcgartls sellers.

o Concessions on Standard Erandg.
TnE Latest The general outlook shows no

Improvement. Bujers are still offering
lower prices, but at the samo time holders
of standard brands decline to make conces-
sions. Reports from the Shenango and Ma-

honing Valleys aro not ery favorable. The
Iron men of that district aro arranging an
Iron --cale. and will hereafter act independ-
ently or Tittsburg. They will hold a meet-
ing Maj 5 to arrange matters for the year.
A 1'fttsburg iron man remarked: "It makes
little difference to the local manufacturers
what the valley men do, as Pittsburg con-
trols the iron market, and her manufactur-
ers arc not to be alarmed by this time-wor- n

blnff from tho outside."
Prices are irregular: Uessemer, $U 40

II 60: grav forge. $12 S513 00; steel slabs and
billets, K2 75(J23 25, muclc bar, $25 00gJ25 25.
Kew steel rails quiet and held at rKIO at
works. We are reported the lollowing vales:

COKE, SMELTTO LAKE AT XATIVE ORES.
2.000 tons gray forgo, cltr furnace. 813 oo casn
2.000 ions pray forge, June and Jnlv... y. tu casn

, QUO tons llscincr, Mai, June. July.. 11 s CASh
1,000 tons Ilte'uer. Mar and June u to cash
1,000 ton-- . llesen,er 11 fO cali
1.O.0 tons jrraj forge, citv furnace...... 13 00 cash
I.OT0 tons BosVcmer. Ma. June. Julr. 14 33 casti

' TV) tons grar forge. May and" June.'... 12 90 cash
600 tons Hc.emer, June................ 14 50 cash
SOStons .. ................ 14 00 cash
200 tons o. 2 foundry ................. 14 50 cadi
--W ton gray forge. 13 00
20lnn..No. 2fouulrv. 14 25 cash
100 tons No. 1 foundry 15 25 cash' 73 tons No. 1 silvery .................. 18 75 cash
tttons No. 2siherv 15 3) cash
25tonstfo. 2 foundrv ................ 13 75 cash

CHARCOAL.

J00 tons cold blast ...S25 75 cash
fiO Ions cold Mast.. ... 20 75 cash
W tons cold blast .... 2G 50 cash
25 tons No. 2 loumlry. .... 20 00 cash

f KELP IRON".

500 tons sheared iron 11774 4mos
450 tons wide grooved. 1575 4mos
ztOtons narrow grooved 152J 4xnos

STEEI. EKELP.
1,200 tons wide grooved I45 4mos

STEEL SLABS AXD BILLETS.
1.C0 tons steel billets and slabs J uly, Oct.f22 75 cash
1,000 tons steel billets and slabs Jul, Oct 22 75 cash

750 tons steel billets May, June 22 cash
500 tons steel billets 3 00 cash
Mutons still bllkts. r3 00 cash
200 tons steel billets S3 25 cash

FERRO IAGAESE.
TS tons, 0 per cent Imported del... ..$82 20 cash
75 tons. SO per cent domestic del... .. 63 00 cash
75 tons, 60 per cent Imported del... .. C2 Oj cash

MUCK BAB,
too tons neutral. Mav $35 10 cash
3X)tons neutral, June 25 25 cash
COO tons neutral i5 00 cash

STEEL WIRE RODS.
750 tons American arcs at mill $3185 cash

OLD IROX AXD STECL RAILS.
250 tons old Iron rails $21 IS cash
20) tons mixed steel rails 1G DO cask

SCRAP MATERI AL.
3S0 tons cut pipe, gross ll 75 cash
aiOto'is No.1t. railroad scrap, net.. 17 80 cash
2Tk tons cast lmrlngs. gross. .......... y 50 cash
200 tons leaf ppring steel, gross 20 00 eish
200 tons roll spring steel, gross 18 50 cash
150 ton- - mixed steel, gross 1450 cash
150 tons cast scrap, gross 12 50 cash
100tonssortsteel.net MOO cash
100 tons pipe and tank scrap.net 14 75 cash

MILL CINDER.
1,5)0 tons mill cinder 2 GO cash

SrELTER.
Ktons spelter, per 1C0 lbs.... . $4 80 cash

LAEGE STOCKS AT BIBMINGHAK

Tho Only Feature or Note In the Market
at the rresent Time.

rtir.MisonAM, Ala., April 29 Special
The only change to be reported in tho situ-
ation of the Iron market is that stocks are
again accumulating and are now unprece-dentedl- y

large. This accumulation is in
both the warrant yards and the private
yards ot the lumace-- . The tone of the mar-
ket is exceedingly m pak and prices continue,
to range betnecn $9 00 and $1150 Pro-
duction is hcatyand furnace companies aio
picrerring to store their output rather than
coire much below the current rates. There
Is no indication or a disposition to shutdon 11. The consolidation ot the larger com-
panies is proceeding Uvorably toward anaccomplished fact. It has been virtually
settled that tficCahoba Coal Companv will
come Into the and De Bardelebencombination, and negotiations are still inprogress with tho Pioneer Company, of theThomases, anil with the Yl'oodu.irrts

The leading stockholders of the Tennesseecompany have publicly stated ilth greatpositlvenoss th.it it has been privatelyagreed that that company shall undertake
tuc uuiioingoi not only one steel plant, but
maiiuiuubouiisiu ii:uc a rail mill at-
tachment. The directors ahd stockholdersmeet atTracey Citv on May lO.when it is ev
Vccted that 'icflnite arrangements will bo
lnade to that cue. The plan now in view isto issue steel mill bouds, indorsed by thoTennessee company.

TEET BLUE AT CINCINNATI,

'othing Encouraging, Yet It Isn't Ifcarly as
Had as It Might IJe.

CitoixSATi, April 29 Special. Kogers,
Brown & Co. saj: Thero is nothing encour-
aging to noto In tho iron market, lleports
fiom all quarters tell or slow buying, doubt,
dlscouragomer" and suspicion. The habit of
complaint seems to be firmly settled upon
all parties, as is customary In times of de-
pression. At the samo time, when partic-
ulars aro inquired into, it Is found that thereIs not much to compinln ot. Tne volume ofbusiness is running lame in ncarW all lines,and while profits are close, economies havon studied to good purpose and mostufacmrers are getting abead. Thero

been lew failures in any branch of theThis speaks oil for the solidity ot aess that is constantly assorted to be

on the way to the bow wows. Consumption
of crude Iron has fallen off In some direc-
tions, notably In puddling, but it has in-
creased in others. Everything tends to Bhow
that ir the country should decide that It waa
time to go forward In new enterprises with
the customary freedom and courage the ac-
cumulated stock of iron should not long re-
main to plague the holders.

A marked feature or tho situation already
alluded to is the reduction in the amount of
puddling. Mills find that sort steel can be
had by rolling into nearly all finished forms
and at a lower cost than muck bar. The re-
sult is hundreds of idlo puddling furnaces.
The condition is likely to remain nntil steel
advances or the cost of puddling Is re-
duced. Another feature of noto is the
stronger feeling that obtains among
manufacturers of Lake Superior char-
coal iron. They find that while
Btocks arc a little higher than ' the average,
the rate of production is not up to the aver-ag- o

of the past three years and hardly any
greater than it was at that time, when
consumption was less. Besides this,many of
the furnaces nowproduoing cannot continne
without an advance is established as they
admittedly cannot get back cost. It seems
idle therefore to go on cutting prices except
on the policy that some of ttie stronger con-
cerns favor of ridding tho biz of some weak
makers whose necessities make prices for
others to meet. Money continues very easy
and collections are good.

CHICAGO CONDITIONS UNCHANGED.

The Bottom Has Been Found, Thong!, and
That's Encouraging.

Chicago. April 20. Special Rogers,
Brown & Merwin say: Conditions remain- -

practically unchanged since last week. In-

quiries are still numerous, many or these
being for large lots. There has been no
change in price, and there seems to be as
much anxiety for business as though fur-

naces both North and. South were making
larg" profits. One thing Is noticeable that
here and there furnace3 are now found with
a limit as to prlco below which they refuse
to go. This is an encouraging symptom. It
is probable this is one or the indications
that the bottom has been nearly or quite
reached. Consumers are unwilling to ac-
cept this doctrine, however, maintaining
the position that stocks at the furnaces are
so heavy that prices will go 50 cents to $1
per ton below the present basis belore any
change comes.

During the week there have been stale
largo inquiries for Lake Superior charcoal,
made by buyers who expected to see prices
actually touch $16 at Cuicago. This condi-
tion has not come ilbour, however, and, on
the other hand, the best furnaces are now
holding from $16 "5 to $17, and are refusing
everything in the way of business which
offers below this. It is a fact that

situation on this class of metal Is better
than has been tho case In a long timc.though
this is not generally recognized. The num-
ber or turnaces in blast Is smaller than a
year ago, stocks are almost identical with
the same period last year, while consump-i- s

far greater aud on the increase.

Nothing New at St. Louis.
St. Louis, April 19. Special. Rogers,

Brown & Meacham say: The market pre-
sents no new feature this week. Buyers are
not numerous, even for small orders, there
being a general disposition to hold off, even
at prices so tempting. Tho very fact that
nearly all sellers are offering irons at abont
the same prices, deliveries and terms to suit,
gives tho impression that there is no risk in
delaying purchases. We must not overlook
the lact, however, that, although Iron can
be bought lor less money thau ever before,
there teems 10 be no disposition on the part
of sellers to make any further concessions.

THE KITCHEN MABKET.

Batter and Vegetables Lower and jrgs
Steady. ,

There have been few new changes In
prices of market basket materials in the
week past. Country butter is coming In
more freely and prices are a shade lower
than they were a week ago. Fancy grades
or creamery butter holdup unusually well
for the season. Poultry is very scarce and
prices are higher than they were a week
ago. Supply of eggs has been light for the
week and prices are the same as they were
last Saturday.

At the Diamond market stalls trade Is re-
ported quiet. Now vegetables from the
Sonth are coming In freely, and drift of
markets is towaids a loner level. Staple
meats aro unchanged. Whatever the nps
and downs of live stock,, our roasts and
steaks vary little in price. Florists report a
quiet trade since Easter, and prices are
low er, as our quotations will show.

Following are latest retail prices of mar
kct basket materials:

MEATs-i;- e-t ents or tenderloin steaks, 25c per
Id; sirloin. l!aac: standing rib roast. isj)c:
chuck, roast. J2cz corned heel. fil5c per Id: spring
lamb. lc; kg of mutton, lSUclorhfndquarterand
8c for rorenuarter: loin of mutton. 15c: lamb chops,
20c; stewing pieces, 6c per lb; veal roasts, 12licper lb. aud cutlets, 20c; pork 'chops, 12J4C, and
steals. 10c

Vegftables and Frctt Cabbage. IVSISc: po-
tatoes. 15c per bill peck, sweet potatoes, 2o25c per
half peck; green neans. 30c a quarter peck: Die
pumpk jo(a,jLi;;finions,ca nan peck; Dinanas,
20c a dozen: carrots. 5c a bunch: lemons. 20(ffi2ic
per dozen: oranges. 2J40c: lettm e, 5010c a bunch,
3 bunches for 25c: new beets. 10c 3 bunches for
25c; llermucH onions. 25c a quart; cucumbers,
2 for 23c: caudnowcr. 25W0c apiece; apples. 15020s
a half peck; tomatoes 30c a nusrt box: rhnbirb,
3 hunches for 10c: asparagus. 10c a bunch, home-
grown: egg plant. 2035c apiece: strawberries, 35

40c a lox: onions. 3 bunches for 10c.
nriTERAND Eggs Good creamery. 2324e per

lb; lancy brands, 272sc; choice couutry roll. 20
2?- -: good cooking butter, 17c; fresh eggs, 1516c

POULTRY Live chickens, 85cl 00 a pair; live
uiiKcjft, ,o((utoc per 10: live uucks. oyajyuc a pair;dressed chickens. 15 to 16c per lb; ducks, 17 to 18c
lierlh: tnrkeis. I8to20c

Fish Following are the articles In this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c; Cali-
fornia salmon. 33 to 40c per pound; white llsh. IZ'ito 15c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c; Spanish mackerel,
Mc per pound: blucdsh, 15c; halibut, 20c; rock
bass, 25c; lake trout, UVic: lobsters 20c; green sea
turtle. 20 to 25c: oysters, .w York counts, 81 75
Per gallon: smelts. 20c a pound; shad. ?1 0J to $1 25
each; scallops. 20c a pound; Mackinaw trout. 12Scper pound; frogs 52 00 a dozen: clams, ft 50 a
g.illon.

Flowers La France, $2 50 per dozen ; Mermets
51 so per dozen: Drldes $1 50 per dozen: while and
vellow roscs,$l 25 per dozen: liostesfl50per dozen;
Senator Wooton roses, $1 50 per dozen; Uennetts,
$1 25 perd07en; Jack roses, SJKipcr dozen: Ulrofthe valley, 75c per dozen: orchids $nkia?l00 each;

50c per dozen: lilacs. 25c a spray;
tulips. 50c per dozen: narcissus, 75c per dozen:Calla lilies. $3 CO per dozen; daffodils. 75c per dozen:Hatissl lilies, $3 00 per dozen, ptusles, 3c a bunch:Dutch hyacinths $1 50 per dozen.

SrECUL cable service tor THE DIS- -
PATCH

The Coffee Mnrkets.
New Tork, April 29 Coffee Options

opened barely steady, 5 15 points down, andclosed Arm and unchanged to 10 points lip;
sales, 20,500 bags, including April, 12.40li.50o;
Mav. 12.1512.S0c: Juin. ll.90li.00c; Julv.
ll.80Il.9Sc; August, 12 95c: September, ll.ks

1L'jjc; October, JLt5c; December. 11 75
ll.tsl; spot llio dull andsteadv; No. 7, 1313e.Baltimore, April 29 Coffee steady; lliocargoes, fair. . 7. 17!c

.i.n vui-fcA- ,iirii sa. iouee isio, or-
dinary to fair, 1517c

Tho Drj goods llarket.
New Tore, April 2a Business in drygoods

was fair, developments for the coming sea-
son being governed apparently by the samo
conservative policy that has ruled in thetrade for more than a year past. There Is a
belief thit goods aro not over-plent- butwith the South buying lightlv and tho export
demand small, the risk in deferring thoplacing of oiders is partially counteracted.

The Wool Malkels.
6t. Locts Wool Eecolpts, 8 COO pounds:

market unchanged: medium Missouri andIllinoiss old. 23?il!iS4V:c
Philadelphia Improved demand for woolat uuchangf d prices.
New York Wool in fair demand and

steady; domestic fleece, 26V33c; pulled. 20S!
32c; Texas, 1522c.

1 lie Metal Markets.
New Youk. April CO Pis iron quiet: Ameri-

can, $1 75.0 25. Copper dull; lake, $11 85
hid, $12 00 uaked. Lcid firm; domestic, $t 25gt 3u. Tin cosier; straits, 50-j- 55.

Turpentine Markets.
New York Tallow quiet and steady.

Rosin quiet and firm. Turpentine dull and
easier at 3104c

WiLMisoTos Spirits or turpentine quiet
at 3o$i Kosln firm; strained, $1 05; uood
strained. $1 10 bid. Tar steady at SI S5.
Crude turpentine 3teady; jellow dip, $2 25; J

irein. $2 23. 1

CiiAnLESTOS Turpentine steady at 31c
Rosin firm; good strained. $1 20.

S vax! aii Turpentine firm at 3llic. Rosin
Aim at $1 159120.

Those Bars' Snlts
We noil y at $1 78 and $2 50 are won-
ders; new styles, new designs, pleated, plain
or corded, single or dotible-hreaste- value
$3 and U ; our pilco to--d ly $1 78 and $2 50. P.Cue, Clothiers, corner Grant and Dia-
mond streets.
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HOMES "OF THE CITY.

More Houses Under Way Thau at Any
" Time in.Local History,

AFTER THE GREAT FIRE EXCEPTED.

Manchester Traction Abont the Strongest
. Feature of Local Stocks.

SOME SPECIAL FEATURES OF TRADE

Pittsburg is dead-so- t against Sip Van
"Winklelsm. The city is growing too fast
for the comfort of laggards. Despite .the
fact that the weather during March and
April was unfavorable for outdoor work,
official records for these two months show
more buildings completed and under war
than in the same period a year ago The
average cost of the structures is also greater.
It is probably true", as claimed by some,
that more houses are now in course of con-

struction than at any previous time in the
history oi the city. A few extremely con-

servative people think there is danger of
overbuilding, but facts are against them,
New dwellings and stores are absorbed al-

most as fast as completed. An exception
ought, perhaps, to be made of expensive
dwellings, but even these are good stock, as
lrtquent sales show. This is encouraging.
Activity In the building interests denotes
prosperity among alclasses of citizens.

More High-Cla- ss Homes.
Pittsburg boasts of many fine homes, but

there is room for more. Liggett Bros, yes-
terday closed the sale for W. S. Gufley to
Charles Jutte, the well-know- n coal opera-
tor, of a lot on Liberty avenue, near Cen-

ter, 50x243, for $4,800 cash, Mr. Jutte has
already commenced the erection of a $20,-00- 0

stone residence on the property. This
is the second fine residence planted in this
immediate neighborhood by this firm within
the past week, the other being Mr. "W. S.
liulley s, to be built on the comer ot XilD- -,

ertyand Baum streets. The same neighbor-
hood will.be further improved during th
summer with a $30,000 stone residence on
the corner of Center and Heglcy avenues,
to be erected by John H. Galley, the con-

tract lor which has been-le- t

Yesterday's Building Permits.
Eleven' permits were issued yesterday for

12 improvements, aggregating $14,000.
Those of greatest value are: Mrs. E. Kehr,
frame duelling and store, on Brady street,
Fourteenth ward, $4,000; Michaer Flecken-stei-

frame store and dwelling, on Main
street, Thirty-sixt- h ward, $2,000; VT. H.
Schn-erin- , frame dwelling, on Herron ave-

nue. Thirteenth ward, $2,200; James Gar-lau- d,

frame dwelling, on Kansas street,
Twenty-thir- d ward, $2,500; Henry Schmitt,
two frame kitchens, on Woolslayer alley,
Sixteenth ward, $700.

Special Features of Trade.
Baxter, Thompson & Co. are fixing up an

acreage deal for an Improvement company.
Architect McCollum, of .Washington, Pa.,

is figuring on cost, plans and details gener-
ally for the Soldier's Memorial Hospital at
Mouongahela City.

Ileeron Bros., who recently purchased 00s
150 feet of tho Christ Church property, will
cover the entire lot with a bnilding eight
stories high, plans for which have been com-
pleted.

According to a, Pittsburg member of the
company, the Penn Cotton Mill, at Syla-caug- a,

Ala., will give employment to 800
operatives.

It Is said that Andrew Carnegie has taken
a big block or Nicaragua Canal stock.

William Jones has purchased a residence
on Beaver avenue. Sen ickley, for $5 000.

Old Jefferson College at Canonsburg is
undergoing reconstruction. The work will
be completed by August 1.

Joseph Walton and associates hive pur-
chased 42 acres of coal land In Baldwin
township for S 15, COO.

The statement or the Dollar Savings Bank,
Issued yesterday, show surplus, profits and
deposits of $11,893,622 63.

' Additional Points In Realty.
Ther" Is an active demand for large tracts

of land in the East End, and owners show
a'disposltion.to make the most of it.

on their part would result In
quick sales.

Heed B. Coyle & Co. sold the property
fronting on, Boquet, Frazier and Wilmot
streets, .Fourteenth ward, containing be-
tween one and two acres, for $22 000. Tho
purchaser contemplates tho erection of a
number of first-clas- s dwellings.

uiacic liairu som two morn lots in the
Herclicnrothcr plnn, being Nos. 7 and M,

fronting together IS lect on the north side of
Spring Garden avenne, Alicghenv, by 90 feet
in depth, for $1,200, the purchaser being
Charles A. Miller.

The Burrcll Improvement Company, re-
port the following sales or lots at Kensing-
ton: Iticbard D. N illiams, Toronto, Ont., lot
61, block 13, for $W0; Frank Carolezik, Alle-
gheny, Jot 16, block 12, for $552 50: Kobcit
Robson. Dnaue&nc. Pa., lot 49 block-1- for
$977 50; William H. nnd Frank C. Munmord,
Kensington, Pa., lots 76 and 98 block 15? and
lots 23 and 24, block 16, for $3,392 50.

Jnmo W. Drape & Co. sold four houses and
lots In the First ward, near Pennavenue. lor
S2J.C0O; also a lot In the East End, near Wine-blddl- e

avenue, about 40x200 feet, Tor $4,500;
also eleven lots in Munhall Terrace plan,
for $3,300. This makes the sales in this plnn
thus tar about 200 lots, representing about
$51,000.

D. Beben & Son sold for S. S. Robertson to
G. W. Davis a lot 20x77x50 feet on Forty-fift- h

street. Seventh ward. Consideration private.
S. A.DIckie & Co. sold to K. H. Clieswright a

lot on Aurelia street, 21x120 feet, for $1,000;
nlsosoldor T. C. Hosack to W. Alzlngre, n
lot on Montlcello street, Twenty-firs- t ward,
25x80 feet, for $100.

J. H. Coleman & Co. sold for Frank r,

a lot 21Uxl22 on Whlttier street, with
house containing six rooms thereon erected,
lor $2,700.

Smithson & Moore, auctioneers, sold yes-
terday lot on Second avenue, Glenwood.'OGx
120, for $1,125.

Holmes & Co. sold for the Keytone Land
and Loah Association in Etna Place plan,
Sharnsbilnr. No. 26. section G. to David Wll- - !

bert, $350: No. 33. section U. to Robert Steele,
$350: No. 1," section J, to W. S. Boyoe, $150; No.
25, section M, to J. D. Kline, $350: two lots in
sectlon.A lor $250 to B. A. Stevenson.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold on Boggs ave-
nue, Thirty-secon- d waid, tho remainder of
the property, belonging to M. D. W. Loomls,
lot 40x220 feet, for $1,600 cash. Purchaser to
assume the payment lorthe Improvement of
the street.

HOME SECURITIES.

BUSINESS ON CALL NOT ENCOURAGING
TO THE BROKERS.

Manchester Traction Advances to the High-
est Point In Its History V Few Other-Good- .

Features and Some Weak Ones
Sdles and Fluctuations.

TlistoVkmarU'et yesterday was about up
to thcTaverage In business, with some strong
points aim no conspicuously weak ones.

Manchester Traction was the strongest
feature, selling np to 40, the highest point
in its history. Duquesno and Central put a
trifle to their credit, as did Luster, Philadel-
phia Gr.is nnd Electric. Dpcago and Switch
lell back:

Sales nt first call were B0Lusterat9, 1C0
Central Traction at 29).80 Manchester Irac-tlo- n

at 40." Second call 10 Birmingham
Traction at 21&, 10 Airbrako at HOJi, 20
Underground Canle at 73J, 25 Switch at 10.
Xinra cnu in jjinmnnain uc li, so Man-
chester lit 4W.20at 401,8 Luster at 25
DuqiiesneatSi.
,Quotiloii8 on unlisted tractions at tho

Inst call wfcre: Duquesne, 26JJ bid. offered at
27: BtmiinBliani, 2tJi bid, oUcred at 27: Man-
chester; inj bid. offered at 40J. Bids aud
oilers at eaun call were:

xxrnAXGE FIIIST SECOVD THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.STOCKS. C. A. B. A. B. A.

P. P. . AM. Ei 500 ....
AllighenvNat.B 66

first iai.s).OT x' .... 102 .... 192
Fourth .Nat. 11... 125 123
Freehold. Bank.. 76 90
M. & M. Nat. 11. 61'
Enterprise Trust 101
Armenia ins.,.. 74 .... 74
City Ins 21
CltirensTns.... 23 .... 23 30 28 SO
M. ami M. Ins.. .... 46
PeoDles' Ins 2S !2 ....
Put... Insurance. 120 ....
Chartlers V. tias .... KH .... 124 . 12K
1VN. Of P. Co 12 UH .... 12H UH 121,
1'nliaacipnla Co. ISIf 19 137. 1H 18 19U
'WnecltngGasCo 19 K 207s 1J 20' 19 2o;l
risneruiiio.... Mtt.... GO OU 00 00
Central Traction 29,4 20 SIH 29X Wii....Cltizens'Tract'n . OH
PltuborcTrac... .... 59V ..i. .:.. ..
l'leuinf .Valley. at an ss .... xx

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SATURDAY, APRIL 30 1892! 11

Second Avenue.. 49 51
Pr. Jnnc. R. R..
P.4H'. pfd 21
I,a Norla Mining 40
Luster Mln. Co.. H 'm H
East End Elee .. SO

Westinehouse E. hi m is 1)4 'ii
Mon. Nav. Co... 65 70
Unlob. S. AS. Co 16X 'w.
C.S.4S. Co. pf. 3 S6
Stand, U. C. Co. 73'.... 74

MORE GOLD SHIPMENTS.

THEY DO NOT, HAVE TOE EXPECTED' .EFFECT ON STOCKS.

. i
No Anxiety to Unload Shown, though Thero

Was Selling for the Short Aocount(by
Professionals Coalers Loom. Up Again

A Spurt In Industrials.
New York. April 29. Tho event of tho day,

and, in fnct, of the week, was the heavy gold
export as this bad beenexpected
in some quarters to .bo followed Immedi-
ately by a heavy selling movement in tho
stock market, there was some disappoint-
ment over tho result.' Tho exports seem to
have been followed by the usual conse-
quences of a restriction of business, with
some decline in prices; bnt to-d- tho latter
was evidently caused, not by the anxiety of
holders to got rid of their stocks, but by sell-
ing for the short account, and that by the
professional element almost exclusively.
The influenco of this soiling was only tem-
porary, and, notwithstanding the largo
amonnt which goes out prices
woie later rallied to a Dove tho point where
tho depression began. .

The first selling of Union Pacific, arter the
result of the election beeame known, wns
succeeded by a substantial demand ;for the
stock, and y it showed great strength,
considering the proportions of the market.
In addition to this movement, after the sell-
ing was over, the demand" for Reading, Atch-
ison, Jersey Central, llork Island and somo
specialties, including Minneapolis and St.
Lonin preferred, ran prices upon the shorts
rapidly, and all made substantial gains.

Tho market was a very limited one, nnd,
except in Rending, Atchison, Union r.icifio.
St. Paul and Chicago Gas, there was little or
no animation, and (a smart upward move-
ment in the Industrials In tho early dealings
was followed by stagnation in those shares,
with some declino in railroad stocks. After
this depression wns checked the market
showed increasing strength throughout the
remainder or tho day, with increased activ-
ity toward theclose. Thecovcring ofshorts
was the principal factor in tho rallying of
the maiket.

Tho late dealings developed a heavy de-
mand ror.the Coalers and specialties, Read-
ing again crossing 60, though tho rest or the
list did not fully respond to this advance.
The close was quiet and stiong at the best
prices. The final are generally fractional
gains, but Reading lsup 1J.

The total salesjof stock to-d- were 212,383
shares, including Atohison, 21,725; Chicago
Gn, 10,110; Erie, 1,270; Louisville nnd Nash-
ville, 3,100: New Jetsey Central, 3,120: North-
ern Pacific preferred, 6,261; New England,
3 600: Reading, 76,020; St. Paul, 13 650; Union
raciflc, H,5s5; Western Union, 8,720. .

Railroad bonds were again lalrly active,
but while tho usual firm temper prevailed
there were few movements of importnnoe In
the llst.and matked activity in the Atchison
incomes resulted in tho gain of n large frac-
tion only. Other issues were not prominent;
though a large number were traded In.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the ew York Stock Exchangeyesterday.
Corrected dally for THE DlSPATcn by WHITNET &
bTEPIIEif SON, .oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue.

Clos-
ingOpen, High Low-

est.lng. est. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil S 39 ?S 3fi( 394
Am. Cotton Oil. pfd 78X 73H 78
Am. SuganRetlnlug Co.... 96 IH S3 05 H
Ain.SuffarReflnracCo.,pfd 00K 90)4 96 ! 83jJ
Atch.. Top. & S. F 04 S5h 34 35
Canadian Pacific 87K
Canada Southern 3 "rov "imi OO'J

Central of New Jersey.... xoa i4o; 13) 140J
Central Pacific 31
Chesapeake and Ohio 24H "ioi 24K
C. to., 1st pfd 6SH 627. 02
C. &0.. 2il pfd 43 a
Chicago Gas Trust. '"77H "ni '77H
C, Bur. & Qnlncv vn 107X 107J

C. Mil. & St. Paul . 77 Wi 77 78M
C, Mil. & St. Paul, pfd.... 122!) 12314 122V mx
C. Rockl A P. 84K MTi atX 84 S
C. St. P. M.-J- t O ....... 48 48H 43 48X
C. bt.P. M. &0.. prd.... 114! 111 1UK U5
C. Jfc Northwestern 1204,1 nan 120H 120

C C., C.& I C914 70 WS.
C. a. C. 4 1.. prd 93 88 87 J. 974(1
Col. Coal A Iron 32 32H 32J4 21&
Col. 4 Hocking Val 33 V 33 334 UK
Del., Lack. A. West 159X 160 150 159
Del. X Hudson 143, 144 143,S 144H
Den. 4 Rln Grande...,
Den. & Rio Grande, prd... "joy 51 H 'io 51
Hist. & Cattle Feeders' 'Ir. 47&
E.T.. Va.4 Ga Ha IX 43
Illinois Central 103 103H 103 103
LatieErle 4 West SaLake Erie 4 West., pfd. .. "79 "ji "78 78
Lake Miore 4 M. S i:u 13IH 134a
Louisville 4 Nashville 'SB 7SH 74 75!
Michigan Central lirj'4 109 109X
Mobile &. Ohio 37S 37S 37 Sf 3.
Missouri Pacific 59 ! 5'l 511 5H
National Cordage Cu 101J4J 10 10IJ4 102
National Cordage Co., prd, 100 loss 100 108
National Lead Co 33J S3H 33J 33
National Lead Co. prd 85X M
New York Central MIX, 114Js 114 113K
N. Y.. C. 4M. L I.... 18
N. Y., C. 4 St. L.. 1st prd 74
N. Y., C. St. I...M prd.. 37 33 37H as
N. Y.. L. E.&W 29 S0' 291, I9
N. Y L E.4.W.. pfd.. 714 7V4 71 72
N. Y. &N. E 33 40 30 H 39
N. Y.. O. AW 19i 19X J91j
Norfolk 4 Western n
Norlolk 4 e6teru. pfd... 451f
North American Co MX H UH UH
Northern Pacific 214
Northern Pacific, pfd "59li 'MX "59M 59H
Ohio 4 Mississippi Si
Pacific Mall...... "35K "m "35 3SK
Peo., Dec. 4 Evans 19 19 19 19
Philadelphia Reading... 59M 60 COX

P., (1,(1 4St. L 224
P.. C. ,C. ASt. L.,pfd.. 'rail "tali 02
Pullman Palace Car 193 194,S 19 1924
Richmond ft W. P. T 9H
Richmond A V. P. T.. pfd 57
St. Paul 4 Duluth 44
St. Paul 4 Duluth pfd.,... 104
St. Paul. Mtnu. A Man.... 113
Texas Pacific Kii
Union Pacific 4S)f W4 43 U'i
Wabash 12
u'abash, pfd '27S 27H
Western Union 915, 92M 934
Wheeling A L.E 33 33H 334Wheeling A L. E.. pfd 75 76H 75 704

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing nnotatlons of Phlladelnhla stneka. fnr--

nlshed liy wnitney A Stephenson, hrokcrs. No. 57
i ouriu avenue, memoers or jNew lork stock Ex- -

cnange.
Bid. Asked.

Pennrlvanla Railroad Kit M
Heading Railroad 30 1CK
Buffalo, N. Y. A I'hlla . 84 8'4
LehlKli Valley
Lehigh Navlratlnn 54 f
Philadelphia A Erie 33V-- 39
Northern Paclflp. eom 214 22

M.H , 59XNorthern Pacific, prer

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. A Topeka..... ZV4 Boston A Mont..., 424
iiosxon .Ainanjr....a,3K Caidmet A llecla, 271
Boston A 31alne..,..ir8 rranklln 144
Chi., Bur. A Qulncr.l07X Kearsarge 124
Eastern K. K, 6s 123V Osceola..'. 324
FltchbnrK K. It 83 Sante Ke Copper. 35
FIInt.AI'ercM 234 Tamarack 101
Flint A PeroM.pfd. 834 Anniston Land Co... JO
Mass. Central 1CJ iiosion Land Co .... 6
Mex. Ceu. coin 17 West End Laud Co.. 19
N.Y. A N. Enc 394 Bell TeleDhone .2054

Lamson StorcS.... lit
Old Colonv 176 Water Power 3
His. Central com... 104 Ccnt.Mlnlng 10
"Wis, Central prd 424 N. E. T. AT 524
Allouez 51. Co. (new) .71 B. AB. Copper...., 11 i
Atlantic 114 Thomson-Qousto- n ClHrf

Boston Electric Stocks.
BoSTOir, April 29. Special The latest

elccric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.
231

814

13J4
m V4

20S

..115

..1084 1I3
74

Thomson-tTousto- n Etcctrle Co '...
Tbomsou-Iiousto- n Electric Co.. pref.
T.-- E. Co. securities, scries
T.-- E. Co. securities, scries
T.-- K. E. W. Co...,
Ft. W. Trust securltiea,'series"A.""'."".

esiingnouse leciric toWostlughonsc Eltctrlc Co.. preL...
Edison E. III. Co
Boston E. Co
Detroit Electric Co

Mintng Stock Quotations."
New York, April 29. Best Belcher,

210; Crown Point, 100; Dead wood, 209: Euroka
Consolidated, 140: Gould Curry, 110; Hale

Noi cioss, 115: Homes take. 1300; Horn Silver,
300; Mexican. 125; Opbir, 215; Savage, 120;
ouiuuaru, ioj.

Jlar SilvorQuotallons.
New York, April 29 Special, Bar silver

in London, 39d per ounce. New York deal-
ers' price for silver, 87c per ounce.

DOLLABS AND DIMES.

A. I"alr Local Movement With Little Change
in Conditions.

The features of the local money market
yesterday were moderate offerings of paper;

good supply of funds and rates easy at 56
per cent, individual capitalists doing nearly
all tho shading. Bank clearings were $2,503,-21- 3

48t and balances $502,975 .Engagements
of jrold at Now York per export y

reached $4,000,000.
A leading foreign exchange house in New

York say The ontlook for general busi-
ness here Is sufficiently favorablo to en-
courage merchandise Imports consider-
able volume, and this condition has been
operative for sonie time past. As naturalconsequence we mny look for shipment! of
gold during tne spring ana summer pntus.
Banks ana money lenders continue!
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greatly exercised over current nominal rates
lor funds, owing to the limited demand for
accommodation by merchants and by" Wall
street."

At New York yesterday money was
easy; last loan 3 per cent; closed offered at
2 per cent. Prime mercantile paper. 8Xffi5
per cent. Sterling exohange qoiet but
steady at $1 87 for y bills and $1 8S for
demand. , ,

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. 8. 4sreg ...115 M.. K. T. Gen. Ss. COX
V. S.4scoup .115 Mutnal Union As 108
U.S. 4sreg.... ..100 N.J. C. Int, Cert..JUS
u. S. 4)4scoup Northern Pac.lsu... 11794
Pacific as or 'K5 109 Northern Pac. Ms.,.113
Louisiana stamp. 4s, 67 Nortliwestern cons..l41t
Mlssoui-16- Korthw'n dbres. Ss. 1073C

Tenn. new set. 03....107X Oregon&Trans. 6s...
Tenn. new set. 5s.... 99,4 St. L. A I. M. Gen. 5s H
Tenn. new set. &.... 60j St. L. & 8. F.Gen. M.109X
Canada So. 2ds. 101 St. Paul consols. 123
Cen. Pacificists 107 St. P.. C. &P. 1SU....118
Den. ft R. G. lsts....l!S T. P. L. G. Tr. Rets. SH
Den. SR. G. 4s.. .. S2H T. P. R. O. TT. Rets. 31

Den.Jtlt G.Wcstlsts Union 1'ac. lsis lus
Erie 2ds 107M west snore.. ..;... ...iusw
M., K.&T. Gen. 05.81)4 R. O. W. lsta 80X

Bank Clearings.
New York Clearings, $122,822,111; balances,

$7,033,176. .
Bostox Clearings, $13,365,225: balances,

$7,729,828. Moni-y-. 1H per cent. Exchange on
New York, 1616o discount.

rniLAPEtrniA Clearings, $10,020,377; bal-
ances. $1,946,170. "Money, 3 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings,. $2,053,103; balances,
$386 761. Money, 6 per cent.

New OaLEAitsi-Clearlngs- $1,772,193 10. New
York exchange, commercial, 50c per $1,000;
.bank, $1 60 per $1,000 premium.

ST. Louis Clej rings, $6,067,587: balances)
$110,332. Money 56 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 90c premium.

Cuicaoo MOnov easy at ' 16 per cent.
Clearings, $13,839,287. New York exchange.
2530c premium.

THE HOME MARKETS.

COUNTRY BUTTER IN LARGE SUPPXT,
AND PRICES TENDING LOWER.

Eges Steady at Quotations Corn and
Hay Firm, Tflth Wheat and Flour Fairly
Steady Groceries Quito Active at Old
Figures.

Office or Tuk Dispatch, )
PiTTsmmo, Tiuday, April 29.

Cotjntry PRODUCE--Jobbin- g prices
Eeceipts of country butter are heavy," and
prices show a downward drift. Ohio cream-
ery is dull at quotations and Elgin is steady.
The egg market is firm. It is evident' that
eggs are at .their lowest point for this season,
and in this faith dealers are placing .large
quantities Into cold storage. The recent
cold weatherhas checked receipts of South-
ern vegetables, and prices in this line are
steady. Poultry is in short supply, and
markets are firm at quotations. The week's
receipts of bananas have "been large. Already
20 carloads have been received, and 10 more
cars are due on Saturday. Choice stock
holds np well in spite of large receipts, but
common and low gindes are very slow.

AFPLXS $i 603 CO per barrel.
BCTTER-Creamc- ry. Elgin. 252Sc: Ohio brands.

21022c:- - common country butter, 14l5c; choice
country roll, 15lSc.

Ukass New York and Michigan pea. ft 7S1 85:
marrowfat. S2 lo2 23: Lima beans, 3J43Xo per

picked medium, fl 701 75.
Beeswax Choice, 33(334c per lb; low grades, a
25c. .
BUCKWnitAT Floub New, 2X24C per lb.
Cheese-Oh- io choice. 11412c: new Ohio cheese.

104llc; New York cheese, 12wl24c: llmhuruer.
1313ic: Wisconsin sweitrer.fu rcream,13J14Jic:
imported sweltzer, 20a)2S)ic.

Cider Country elder. $5 005 50 per barrel; sand
refined. G 507 00: crab elder, $7 5Q8 00.'

Cbanbekkiks Per box, 1 2Sl 50; per barrel.
$5 006 00.

Ecos Strictly fresh. 14c; goose eggs, 43o V
dorcn : duck eggs, 2325c.

Fkatiiers Extralire geese, 575Sc; No. 1, 48
60c 9 lb: mixed lots. 2S35c.

Dried Fruits Peaches, haWes. 5e; evapora-
ted apples, 7a8c: apricots, 9llc; blackberries. 5J

6c: raspberries, ISfflllSljC: huckleberries, 7c; Cali-
fornia peaches. "9)$c

Honet New crop white clover, 16317c; Cali-
fornia honey. 12irc p Tt.

Maple Svmjr-Ne- w. 601565c gallon.
Maple 8uoAn-5a- 8c ? lb.
OxtON Sets Yellow Erie, $5 00(88 59; Jersey,

(5 Waf CO.

POULTRT 90c$l 00 per pair;
live turkeys. 13ZJ13C & lb: ducks, 8090c a palr
ltvegecse, $1 15l 25 a pair; dressed chickens, l&a
16c ff lb: dressed turkejj, lG18c f. 15; dresseu
ducks, 1617c a lb.

Potatofs Carload lots, on track. 30T5c: from
store, iOfSHx a bushel: Jersev sweets, S2 503 50 per
barrel: new. (3 0KS10 00 per barrel.

Seeds 'Western recleaned medium clover. Job-
bing at (785: mammoth. $3 00: timothy, tl 55 for
IWlme and $1 60 for choire; blue grass, 2 632 80:
orchard grass. $1 50: millet, $1 15: German. $1 30;
Hungarian, tl 10; fine lawn. 25c f) lb: seed buck-
wheat, t 40l 50. .

strawberries 3033c per box.
Tallow Countrv, ic: city rendered, 4JicTjiorior. FnctTS T.mnnns: lancy Messina, $3 50

03-75- : Florida oranges, Jd C06?3 Via box; Blesilnas,
$2 7o3 00: bapiu is. $1 50(31 75 firsts, SI am 2 sec-
onds: Persian dates. 4foc per pound: layer flgs,
12I4c per pound: plneappl-s- . 55r apiece.

Vegetables Cahhare, New Florida, $3 00350
a crate: old, f2 002 50 a barrel; green onions,
!0c a dozen: jellow Uanver, S2 002 25 a bar-
rel: new Bermuda onions. 2 50 a box; new
Florida tomatoes, $2 tjGt&3 00 a bushel crate: Ber-
muda potatoes. S9 009 50 a barrel:plnach.81 5017
abarrel: new beets. 40H5c i dozen: asDarieus. 30a .

40c a bunch: kale, fl 251 50 a barrel; radishes, 2
35c per dozen: parsnips. 2 WB)Z 25: newpcis. fl 25

l 50 a basket: green beans. S2 753 00; cucumbers,
fl 001 25 per dozen.

Groceries.
The movement is active and volume of

trnde Is larger this week than last. Sugar
and coffee aro stoady at quotations, and
canned goods nre slow.

Grefn Coffee Fancy, 2P22Jfc: choice Rio,
2122c; prime, 19c; lowgrade Klo, 1718c; old Gov-

ernment Java, 2729c: Maracalbo,2122sc: Mocha,
2S29c; Sintos, 21S2iic: Caracas, 23)a24c; La
Gayua, 21K22ic t

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands. 19.15c;
high rgrades. 222Sc: old Government Java,
bulk. 31K33c: Jlaracalbo, 12321c: Santos, 19K
25c: peaberry, 261c: choice Rio, 21Sc: prime Klo,
20c: good Rio, 19$c; ordinary. I7l8c.

bpiCES (whole) Cloves, 1012c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper, 12c: nutmeg, 70S0c.

petroleum (jobbers' prices) no" test.6c; unio.
150. 7Kc: headlight, 150u test. 6c: water wnite.
7U(3t8c: "fflobo.. . r

14T314HC:i.i- - ....-.- ..elalne. . 13c: carnadlne... lie;
rtiyaune, jc;reaoii, lujstguc; uuriby, nc;oieine,
21e.

Mixers' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 332H0C per
gal, ; summer, 3537c: lard. 5253c.

Syrcp Corn syrup. 24(5Sc: choice sugar syrup,
S4(a.tSc: prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prln.e,
28S30C.

N. O. Molasses Fancy new crop. 4042c:
choice, 4041c; old crop, JG3Sc; N. O. syrup, 41

60c.
SOD A b. In kegs, 34'33Vc: In Hi.

54c:bl-car- b. assorted pickages, 53ioc; sal soda,
in kegs, I4c; do granulated. 2c

vakdles aiar. iiuiweigni, vcisiearine, per set.
BWc: paralllne. ll(312c.

ItlCE Head CaroUna. 6436Mc: choice. SMiawc:
Louisiana, ygo'ic.

STARCii-rea- rl, Sc; corn starch, 5X6'4c; gloss
starch. 5H4!Vc.

Foreiun Fruit Layer raisins. f2 00:v London
larer. $2 25: Muscatels. ?l 75; California Muscatels.
ir-40- l 69i Valencia 554c: Ondara Valencia. 6
64c: sultana. 813-- : currants. 3J4(rt)3Vc: Turkey
prunc. 445!sc; French prnnes, 89sc; cocoa-nut- s,

f( 100. $6 00; almonds, Liu.. ? lb. 20c: do
lrlca, 17c: do shelled, 50c; walnuts. Nap., 1314c;
Slcllv llllierts, lie; Smyrna flgs. 1211c: new dates.
554r: Brazil nuts, id pecans, 13llc: citron,- -
lb. 2122c; lemon peel, 10c "3 lb: orange pcel.U2c.

A'OARS Cubes, 42&"c: powdered, 4c:granulated,
4Kcicoufectlnners. 4Mc; soft white. 4S4(fl4fic: jel-
low, choice, 33jfaHc: jellow, good. 3J3c; yellow
fair. 33(c. ,

PlCKi.KS Medium, bbls (1,200), ?4 CO; medium,
hair bbls (600), 2 CO. ,
Salt No. i. pcrbbL 1 20: No. 1 extra, per hair

bbl, tl 10; dairy, pcrhbl, si 20; coarsd crystal, ner
bbl. .0; Hlggtns' Eureka. sack. 8280; Hig--
gins- r.ureka. in id paexcis, ? 1 w. 1

Caxned Hoods Standard peach 7 s-- SI 90:
2nds. ;l 301)31 40: extra peaches, oo2 19: pic
peacpes. 8.V.1.DOC: finest corn, si --Xgli 00; llfd. Co.
lorn, St (X)l 10; red cherries. fJITOgl 10: Lima
beans. SI 35; soaked do. 35c; stringed do, SOjM-V- :

marrowfat peas. 90ct 10; soaked peas, C073c;
pineapples. l 20fll 30; Bahama do. f2 00; damson
plums. 81 00: green gages, tl 85: fgg plums, fl 00;
California apricots, I 752 10: California pears,

102 30: do green gages, $1 W: do egg plums,r:I 85: extra white cherries, S2 03fii 55; raspberries.
J

I 15(31 25; strawberrien. 93ci 10: gooseberries.
1 OOwl 05; tomatoes. OOOOoc: salmon. lb ctns,

$1 3ffil SO: blackberries. 70c;,Bifccotash. lb cans,
soaked. 90c: do Krcen.--.2-lb- . or na tLssi so: corn
beef, tl 6j(gil 70; lb cans, 1 a); baked
be ins. 81 431 53; lobster. cans. $2 2: mack-
erel. cans, boiled, fl 50; sardines, domestic,
U. ft M53 05: 4. f0 25: sardines. Imported. .
$liOl 60: urdlnes. Imported, X&. ?s 00; sardlues.
mustard. (3 15; sardines, spired, .1 15.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. J24 00 per
bbl; extra So. 1 do mess, (21,00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. flO 50; No. 2 large mackerel. S18 00: No. 3
large mackerel, fl6 60: No. 3 small mackereLflo 00.
Herring-Spl- it. (3 50: laV.e. SI73"per Ipo-l- bbl.
Mihltellsli, f7 50 per 1007lhhalf bbu Lake trout,
to 50 per hair bbl. Flnoai haddlcs, 10c per lb. Ice-
land halibut, 12c per lb. Pickerel, hair bbls, $4 00:
quarter hbl, ft 60. Holland herring, 75c. WiiHtolf
uernng. uuc.

Oatjjeal-4- 4 504ri.
Grain, Fonr and Feed.

There was but oe sale on call at the Grain
Exchange, namel) , a c.ir of No. 1 timothy
bay at $14 25, 0 da'rs. Receipts as bulletined,
22 cars. By Pittiburg and Lake Erie 2 cars
of hay, 1 or fWr. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati
and St. Louis 1caT of bay, 1 of oat, 2 of corn.
By Pittsburg, fft. Wayne and Chicago Kiiil-i- v

ay Scars ot oats,i of rye, of hay, lorfeed, 2 or middlings, 2 or fiour, 1 of barley.
Corn and hay 'are firm nt a siinde higher
prices than have nrevailed for the nast
week. Mlllfcedla quiet at quotations. Wheat
nun iiuur arc nieuuy at quotations. .Receiptsor hay havo been very light the past lew
days, and markets hero nre very bare.

Following prices aro lor carload lots on
track. -- Dealers charge an advance from
store: - , -

WlIEAT-Q- fo. 2 red. 9098Xe: No. 3 red. 9293e.
CORX Nib. 2 rellnw mr. ifOMHUc: hls-- mixed

ear, 7(07Mc; mixed ear. .' HJiS..
mixed shBlhTd. tfHStSa. ""T r" '

UATS-a- iO, 1 oats, MHA370I 90. I wmi wt

i

S6e: extra No. 3 oats, S4J42Sc: mixed oats, 33Ji
34c.
BYE No. 1 Pecnsrlvanla and Ohio. 8889c; No.

2AVestcrn.8587c.
Floub Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,

14 S?5 10: fancy winter patents, f4 836 10: fancy
straight winter. H 50S04 75; rancv siraignt apnn,

4 504 75: clear winter. f4 254 50: straight

MlLLrEED No. 1 white middlings. J1S 50(319 00
per ton: No. 2 white middlings, f IS 6(17 60: brown
middlings, f 18 001C 50: winter wheat bran,f 16 503
10 75: chop feed, lis 0017 00.

HAY-Ba- lert tlmothv. choice. fl4 50(315 00: tlo.
50(514 75; No. 2, $12 0C12 M: clover hay. Ill 53

12 00: loose from wagon, S16 00(318 00. according
in quality; prairie ha, 89 5010 00; packing hay,
13 5000.

STRAW-Oa- ts. 7 007 25; wheat, to OOSO 50; rye,
7 0D7 23.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams,large f 9H
Sngarcured haras, medium .. 10
Sugar enred hams, small 1014
Sugar cured California hams 7
Sugar cured b. bacon 9
Sugar cared skinned hams, large 10
Sugarcuredsklunedhams, medium 10
Sngarcured shoulders 0
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 7
Sugar cured skinned shoulders 7
Sngar cured bacon shoulders A

Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 514
Sugar cured beef, rounds - 12
Sugar cured beef, sets 9
Sugar cured beer, flats 8
Bacon, clear sides, 30 lbs "H
Bacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs 74
Dry salt clear sides, 30 lhs average t
Dry salt clear sides, 20 lbs average 7M
Messporl:. heavy 13 00
MessporR. family 13 00
Lard, refined, in tierces !y.
Lard, rcflned, in M?
Lard, refined, ihM-lbtu- 5
Lard, refined. In 20-- b pails 6K
Lard, refined, in 50-- lb tin cans !H
Lard, refined, in lb tin palls 6H
Lard, refined. In lb tin pills 6
Lard, refined. In 10--lb tin palls 6!4

STATIONARY PRICES.

Bat Little Movement Either Way In Grain
or Provlslons-i-- A Corner at New York
In April Corn News for Both Bolls and
Bears.

CHICAGO There was no decided move-
ment in either direction in prices y, and
the close shows but little change in values.
In most cases, however, prices are slightly
higher, and April corn shows an advance of
lie, while the more deferred futures are up
onlyJic. This disparity In April is in J
sympathy with the advance .In that option
In Now York, whero thore seems to be an
April corner, tho price having advanced
there 12o from Sic to 63c. This movement
Beems to have srown out of the poor grading
of receipts, which has made the stocks of
contract com very light.

There was considerable bull news tolay,
and the bears also had some encouragement,
and between the two it was rather a hesi-
tating market, but with a tendency to firm-
ness. The Liverpool cables were a shade
weaker, and while It was still cold In the
Northwest the rain has ceased and farm
work; was being pushed vigorously. Killing
black frosts, however, were reported from
Kansas, where wheat has prozressed to the
point of showing the first Joint. On tho
other hnnd were the enormous export en-
gagements reported yesterday, the largest,
it is said, ever reported lor one day, the
liberal engagements for cash wheat here
yesterday nnd the largo actual exports from
the seaboard reported this morning and the
ecneral backwardness ofthe teas on. Trade
was, however, rather slack, nnd the first
sales were at rather better prices, but soon
eased off. A firmer tone followed the re-
port of liberal clearances, nnd tho decline
was recovered, with some more. There was
piessuie to sell May early, but it gradually
reoeded. At ono time July wa nearly o
premium, but later only abnnt c premium.
May opened c higher at 80c: w eakened to
toyic: rallied to 80JSC; weakened to BOJgC; ral-
lied to and closed steady at 80e.

Corn opened c lower for Mav at tOfe,
with plenty for sale, and. it soon touched 40c.
There wns a steady advance to 40o: then ic
weakened to lOJsC, rallied about c and
Closed at 40c.

Oats quiet and steady, closing hisher.
Hog product opened low er, especially for

pork. The close was Arm. generally ut slight
advances over yesterdny's last figures.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
John M. Oakley & Co.. 45 Sixth street,

members ot.the Chicago Board,ofTra4e:
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

Articlss. lng. est. est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2.
April. f 8054 f 80K 80'i tOH
May 80)4 801 80(4 80K
July UH 81H S0H 81M

CORK, NO. 2.
April 40J 40 40 40
May 40! 40 40 40X
Julr 39 Ky, 3i 7SH

OATS, No. 2.
May 2SM 28X 28M 28!
June '.8 8' 27 2D

July 27J., SSJfj 27,'a 28
Mess Pork.

May 935 955 935 950
July ..... 955 9 72,4 955 9 67K

Lard.
May 620 025 020 0 22S
Jaly 6 30 0 324 6 30 6 32)1

short Kids.
May 5 60 6 67 Sl 5 674
July 5 72K 5 77H 5 70 5 77,4

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
dnll and unchanged: No. 2 spring wheat,
8IKc; No. 3 spring wh.nt, 79c; No. 2
red, S738c; No. 2 corn, 393i40Jc; No. 2
oats, 28Kc: No. 2 white. 3u2i3fc: No. 3
white, 29;30Kc; No. 2 rye, 71c; No.
2 barley, "6062c; No. 3, f. o. b., 60
60c: No. 4, f. o. b., 405ic; No. 1 flaxseed,
97c: prlmo timothy ee'l, $1 331 36. Mess
pork, per bbl., $9 509 52U. Lard, per 100 lbs..
$G22K25. Sliott rib sides (loose), $5 CTK

5 70; dry salted shoulders (boxeiij. $4 50
5 00: short clear sides (boxed), $6 176 30.
Whiskv.' distillers' finished coods. per iraL.

I $1 13. Sugars unchanged.
un cue 1 ounce AxcnaoKe y 1110 uui-t- er

mm kot was weaker: creamery, 1721)c;
dairy. 1520c Eggs, 13Klc.

NEW YORK Flour quiet. Comfhealqniet
and steady. Wheat Spot fair ana business
for export at lower prices: No. 2 rod, 92K In
store and elevator, 93K93Js;c afloat, 1IS930
f. o. b.: uniraded red, S5iiWJc: No. 1 North-
ern, 93KS4JSc; No. 1 hard. 9595c:No. 2
Northern, 90c: No. 2 Chic.uro, 9IK3Kc;
No. 3 Chicaeo. 87g87?fici option's No. i re'l.
April, 92K91c, closing nt 92o: Mav, 90

9oc,closlngat Kc: .lime, S0iiWc. closing
OOc: Julv, 90 closinu at 90c;
August, 89(&)89o, cloalng at 89e; Sep-
tember, 8989JsC, closing at 89Xc: October.
90Vi90c, closlnc at 90Uc; Decoinber, XiiQ
9.j5c. clcisinc at 92c: May, 1893. 93c. Rje
quiet; Western. E0K83c Corn spots un-

settled nnd quiet: No. 2, 65c, nominal: un-
graded , 47K'r,-K- c; "teamer mixed,
47Jil9c; options April, 5165c, closing at
C5c; Mav, 470470. clOsinir at 47Jc; June,

, cioslnir at 45c; July, 45
45c, closing at 45c: August, 4Gc. Oil Is
spots weaker, dull: options, quiet, irreznlan
April, 33Jc; May, 3333Jic, closing at 33c;
June. 33J: July, 33kci No, 2 white, April,
S6V37c; spot No. 2 white, 36Kc: ml-ce-

Western, 31K37c; white do, 3440c. Hay
unlet and firm. Hops quiet and steady.
Tallow quiet and steady, linn: n est-er- n.

15e. Pork in moderate demand and
steady. Cnt meats quiet: middles dull; short
clear, $0 CO. Lard opened weak, closed firm;
Western steam closed at $6 52M asked; op-
tionsMay, $S5R JulV, $6 681 59, closing at
$C 61: August, $G 67. Butter in moderate de-
mand and steady; Western dairy, 1213c:
do creamery, 1BQ2Sci da factory. 1112c;
Elgin, 22K-3- Cheese in fait demand aud
Arm.

PHILADELPHIA Winter floors firmer:
springs quiet nnd sternly. Whe.it firm; No. 2
1 ed, April. GG96c; May, 93K9c: Juno nnd
July, 91K92c. corn Arm; curloto quiet and
steady; No. 4 in grain depot, 45c: No. 3 in
export elevator, 44Vc: steamer In do,
4G4CXe;No. 2 in do. 474?Ke: No. 2 yellow.
SOUc: No. 2 mixed. April, 4747Kc: May, 47
47Hc; June, 45i45jc; July, 45JJ4S1GC.. Oats
Curiots steauy: lnturcs bejond this
month dnll and a shado lower: No. 3
white, 28Kc: No. 2 white, April, 37K3SJc:
May, SemS'ic: Jun . 36436c; July, 36
87c. Butler linn forflnog(Mds;l'ciinsylvaiiltt
creamery, 223c; do print, extra. 283lc.
E igs steady: l'ennsylvania firsts, 1415c.

rtAI,Tij:4BEWlient casv: No. 2 led. Knot
aiiirao-iV- Anrll. 51ZSTiac: Mav. 93ffS93U-- --

Juue,
Corn
47K17Kc: 5Ir. 4CJ46Jc: June, 45K15Kc;
Jmy, 44B,'c: stuamor lnixea, 4j,jsia;sc.
Oats quiet; l. 2 whtto Western, 38J9c;
No 2 mixed do, 3ii13. Rye quiet; Ji 2,
85c asked. Ilav firin; good to choico tlra-othj- -,

$15 00!6 00. Provi1ons steady. But-
ter steady. ;gs firm at 14e.

ST. LOtil!: Flour quiet 'and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 red cash, 85c: May closed,
iSKc: Julv, nyiQlVic Corn Cash lower.it
3J)i33c: options .u.ont as May
cloied, 36c: Jnlv. 36?c Oat" loner; cash,
29Kc; May, 29Vc:"Jiil,27Ke. Butter steady;
creamery, 19.-2e-; d.iiry, D20o. Etss firm
nt llc. J'lovieions quiet. Pork Jobbing
at $10 23. Lard; $6 60.

CINCINNATI Flour quiet. Wheat firm:
No. 2 red, 9192c. Corn firmer and dnll: No.
2 mixed, 43jc. Oati quiet and easier at 31

31Kc Hi e steady nt 81c. Pork firm at $9 7o.
Lard firm at $0 00. Bulk meats firmer at
$5 70. Bacon firm .md quiet at $6 70. Biittor
weaker; Elgin creamery, 24c; Oliio,2021c;
dairy roll, 12013c. Eggs stiong ut ilc.
Cheeso quiet.

EW OULKAN Sugar firm; open kettlo
choice, 3Kc: fully fair to prime. 3: good
common . to good fair, 2 com-
mon 22U-lCc- ; inrerior,2ViC centrifugal",
choice el!ow clarlfled, 3c; prime do,3Ji
3 13- - 16c; off do, 33c; seconds, 2 9 163c.
Molas&es linn; ctnimuignls, strictly prime.
19c: good piimc 1617c;-fai- r to prime, 10
13c; common to good common, 69c.

MILWAUKEE! Flonr quio-- . Wheat
"IUICH.1UJ,WC flO.1 spring, OS": ii. lorcil- -
em. 80c. Cor.i ateidv! Xn. 8. aauenoa. Oat"
aotiVUj NO. 9 WliltiJieMctNo. 8T10. SO0S1O. I

J"iioy uuii jiu, iwu( swbio, oisjowc. ajn 1

dull: No, 1, 80c Provisions firmer. Pork
.July, $9 70. Lard-Ju- ly, $6 32

MINNE 4,POLtS W heat-rN- o. 1 Northern,
April closed at 78Jc:-Ma- y, opening, 79c;
highest, 79c: lowest, 78?fi78Kc; closing, 78Kc;
July, openlmr. SJe: highest, 81e: lowest,
81c: closlmr, 81Jc. On track. No. 1 hard,
81 Wc; No. 1 Northern, 80y$c; No. 2 Northern
76c.

DCLTJTH No. 1 hard, cash, Ke: Mav,
83c: June, StJic; July, Sskc; Jfo.-- l Northern,
cash, S0c; April, 78Uc; May, 80Kc; June, 8c;
July, 83c; No. 2 Northern, cash. 87c; No.
3. 69c; rejected, C2c: on track. No. 1 hard, 83c;
No. 1 Northern, 80c. '

KANSAS CITY Wheat slow; No. 2 hard,
72o; No. 2 red. 81S2c Corn firm: No. 2 mixed,
SGc; No. 2 white, 37c. Oats steady but dull;
No. 2 mixed, 23Kc; No. 2 white, 2930c.Butter quiet and weak at S23c. Eggs firm
and higher at lie

TOLKDO Wheat steadier: No. 2, cash,
B0Jc; Mav, 90c; June. SSc: Julv, 84c;
August, 83!j8. Corn dull and ste.idyf No. 2,
cash, 41c; No. 3, 39c: No. 4, 380. Oats quiet;
cash, 30c iiye dull; cash, 73c.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments anal Prices at East
Liberty and All Other Yards.

Office of TnE Dispatch. I
PITT3BUKO, FridaAT, April 29. 1

Cattle Receipts, 1,030 head: shipments, 1,003
head; market, nothing doing; all through
consignments. No cattlo shlppod' to New
York tolay.

Hogs Receipts, 3,200; shipments, 2,800;
market active; all arrades, $4 80t 95. Four-
teen cars hogs shipped to New York to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, 900; shipments, 300; mar-
ket slow and unchanged.

By Telecrapb,
New Tork Beeves Receipts, 4861 head.

lrciudlnsr 34 cars for sale: market teady:
native steer. IS 7504 75; Texan. $3 65; bulls
and cows, $1 f035i5: dressedbeef steady at
fJSo; shipraentH y 600 beeves and 1,404
quarters of beef; 1,206 beeves
and 8,333 qnartorsofbenf. Calves Eeceipts,
772 bead, market opened firm and higher,
closed dull and lower: veals, $4 005 25; but-
termilk calves, $2 002 55. Sheep Beceipts,
5 012 head; market ic lower: unshorn sheep,
$6 306 60: clipped do, $4 62k5 "3; unshorn
lambs, $S 507 50: clipped do. $6 12K6 55:
dressed mutton dull at 9llc; dressed
lambs lower at 10Ji12c. Hogs Receipts,
5,733 head, consigned direct: nominally firm
at $4 905 3a

Chicago Cattle Receipts, is 000 head;
shipments, 4,000 bend: market 10J)20e lower;
good to choice, $4 254 75: others, $3 504 00;
cows, $2 503 25. nogs Receipts, 30,000 head;
shipments, 15,000 bead; market slow and
lower: rough and common, S4 004 40: mixed
and packers, $4 454 55; prime heavy anil
butchers' weights, $4 GO4G5: light, $4 40
4 CO. Sheep Receipts, 4,000 head; shipments,
2,C00bead: market strons to higher: na-tlv-

$3 33; Texans $4 006 00; Westerns,
$6 006 40; iamb?, $3 5006 80.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts. 72 loads
tbronzh, 8 sale: market easier. Hogs'
Receipts, to loads tbrmigh.20 sale: market
opened strong, but weakened: heavy snide",
$4 004 93: packers and medium", $4 9505 00.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 9 loads throush,
40 sale; market very dull and demoralized
on Blieep: lambs of jcood qnnlitv, steady:
sheep, extra fancy, wool, $6 2506 50; good
to choice. $6 006 2j; fair to good, $5 005 SO;
lambs, $7007 50,

Kansas Citv Cattle Receipts, 6,530 head;
shipment",, 900 head; steers e 10I5c
lower at $3 804 20; cows. $t 753 65; stock-er- s

and feedors weak nt 510c lower at $2 60
3 CO. Hozs Receipts, 9.7C0 head: ship-

ments, 2,600 head; the market was fairly ac-
tive and 6c lower: nil grades, $4 104 45:
bulk. $4 304 40. Sheep Receipts. l.bOO
head: shipment", 800 head: the market was
quiet and 1015 lower; muttons, $540.

St. Loa's Cattle Receipts, 810 head; ship-
ments, 150 bead: market easier; no good
natives on sale; top for Texans, $3 0.
Hogs Receipts. 4,469 head: shipments, 5,100
head; market, 610c, lower; fair to choice
heavv. $4 504 62J: mixed, ordinary to rrood,
$4 004 50; light, medium to bestW 404 45.
Sheep Receipts, 3,400 head; shipments,
none; markot slow but steady; top on good
Texans, $5 20.

Cincinnati Hoprs strong; common and
light, $3 604 53; packing and batchers', $4 25

4 60; receipts, 4.400 head; shipments, 3,400
head. Cattle steady nt $2 254 00: receipts,
440 head: shipments. 1,040 head. Sheep dull
and weak at $4 25C 65; receipt", 325 head:
shipments, 100 head; lambs In rood demand,
but lowor; common to choice, $5 267 00 per
ICO pouirds.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 5,600 head: mar-
ket slow and 6!0c lower; common to prlmo
Bteers, $3 0Jl 25; Westerns, $2 733 40. Hogs

Receipts. 5,000 bead; markot weak nnd
6c lowen ll?hr, $4 25435; heavy. $4 204 30;
mixed, $4 254 30. Sheep Receipts, 1,000
head; marker "teady: natives, $4 506 10;
Westerns, $4 &06 00. Lambs, SI 50S 73.

Another War on Italian Frnlt Dealers.
Market Clerk Francis, of Allegheny, has

renewed the old fight against Italian fruit
dealers who have stands outside the mar-
ket on the-- sidewalks. The objection is
that they take up too much room and that
the space ought to be given to farmers and
market gardeners.

Tho Genuine

Johann Hofifs

Malt Extract

unequaled as a
Tonio Nutritive
for impaired Di-
gestion, for the
Weak and debili

tated, for Mother" while Nursing and during
Convalescence. Beware or Imitations. The
genuine has the signature of "Johann HolT"
on tho neck of every bottle.

EISNER & MENDELSON CO.,

Sola Agents and. Importers of Mineral
Waters,

6 Barclay t, New Torfc.
s

THERE IS A MEDICINE
Composed ot the essential virtues or nature's
remedies, roots, barks,horbs and berries,and
possessing marvelous curative powers over
all diseases or the stomach, liver, kidneys,
bowels and blood. This medicine known as
Burdock Blood Bitters has provod so suc-
cessful in curing Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Constipation, Headache, Bad Blood, Scrofu-
la, etc., that the proprietors now guarantee
it, and will refund tho price to any person
not satisfied after using tho whole or part of
the first bottle. It costs you but a cent a
dose, then why snffer when yon run no risk
or loss in trying a remedy which has cured
so manv othersT It also proves wonderfully
successful in curing scrofulous swellings
and cancerous diseases, convincing evi-
dence or which wo will send by mail on ap-
plication to

FOSTER, MILBTJRN & CO.,
n Buffalo, N. T.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 13S4.

John M. Oakl'ey & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

46 SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New Tork and Chi-

cago.. Member Now York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg ' 'Exchanzo.

Local securities bought and sold for casi
or carried on liboral margins.

Investments made at- - our. discretion and
dividends pnid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1335).
Money to loan on call.

.Information books on all markots mailed
on application. Ic7

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.'
apSOJS

fob LOST VIGORS
THC FRENCH MERVEAND BRAIN RESTORER

VIQORINE
Sold with a Written Guarantee to cure Lost
Manhood, Nervous Dcblliiy. Loss ot Brain Power,
"onraislons, Impotency. Emissions, etc. Restores
we Vizor of Youth: and gives full Manlv Power.
Price by mall. ilM, or 6 for 5 00. A'tVriUen
Unnrantee l clven with every 15 00 order.
Sold by all druggist: For sealed (attractions.

how TUF wkak cav bk HAvr. STROxo." address
YIGOBINEIIKDICINE CO., Cincinnati. O.
SOLffBT W.P MARTSCt-F- . Cor. 5th & Pew "

a

17 9K0 Regltered treatments wltl
1 1 0U OxygenU In Fails daring: 1801

m 5nB I or Hpennaiorrno?a. varicocele
Discharges and Emissions ar
reatorlnt: iLost Tlffor. Cu
Abaolutely flnaranleed.

Kiu J First treatment seat free
I OXMltSjli xioostxiia oo.. oif'tniran,

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE. FITTSBUKO, PA.
As old residents know and hack Wei .

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest esta
llshed and most prominent physician In tti
clt3,devotlnjr special attention to all chront

SSra.N0 FEE UNTIL CUREC
sponsible MCpfl IQ and mental dl
purom IH L 11 V U U O eases, physical de-ca-

nervous debility, laok of euercy, ambt
tion and hope, lmpalro t memory, disordered
sifrhr, self distrust, bashfulnes, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished Dood, failina powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfittins the person for nustness.soclety and
marriage, permanently, aiely and privately
fnnroad.iBL000 AND SKIN?SHSf'
eruptions, blotches.falllnz- halr.boneMialns.
elandular swclilmrs. nlceration or tin
tongne, month, throat, ulcere old sores, ar-cn-

for life, and blood poisons thorou!''
eradicated froml IDIM A RV kfdnev
the system. UnllM All T ibladd'
rangements, Avpak back, irravel, c
discharges, inflammation and otlif
symptoms jeceiye searching
prompt roller nnd real curei.

Dr.Whittier'B llfe-lon- z extensl-enc- e

insure scientific and relit
men ton common sense principles
tion free. Patients at a distance a
treated as if here. Office hours.
r.x. Sunday, 10A.it to 1 r. x.
WHITTIER, 814 Penn avenue, Pitt.

Ja8--4

CUR
1 mr. for Piles TIxternaL Internal. Blind.
lnr and Itching. Chronic Recent or Hero
This remedy has positively nerer been kno
r.ti II a DOV. S lor Ojraaii. AHUiranicr
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, t- -

fund the ll not enrea. isnea nr .1111.
STOCKY. DrnggiJt, TN holesnle and Retail Age
Nos. 5401 and 1701 Penn ave.. corner WT,le "and Tclton t.. Pittsburg. Pa. Use btockj
Uiarrhaa & Crimp Cure. 25 and 50 ete. Jal-st-

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINTE,
The Great Eneiish ISetnedy.

2 permanent.
ms of nerv

hoas weakness, emissions.4Vv''4flKf spermatorrhea, lmpolency
m'iWMT" Wf and all effects of abuse or

excesses. Been prescribed
over 35 years in thousands
or cases: Is the only reu-

sable and honest mealctne
known. Afc drngvlsts fur

TJ- -! ore nnd A" MOOD'S rilOSrHODElIZ IC
he offers some worthless medicine In pku.e of this.
leave his dishonest store, inclose price iiKieiter.
and we will send br return mall. Price, one pack-
age. $1; six. . One will please, six will care
Pamphlet In plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Ad
dressTHE WOOD CHEMICAL CO.. 131 Wood-
ward avenue. Detroit. Mich. Sold in Pittsburg by
Jos. FtEMISC & Soir, 412 Jlarket street.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NERVINE,
The great Span-
ish Kemedv, Is
sold WITH A
W R I TTESGUARANTEE
to cure all nerr- -
ons1Isease.sucnvA4l BrifCjEZBi'as Weak Memorv

befohk and avteb usixo. Loss oriSraln Powers
Makefnlnes, Lo.t Jlanhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nervousness Lss!tu1e.all drains and loss of power
of the Generative Organs In cither sex caused br

youthful errors, or excessive nseof
tobacco, opium or stimulants. 31 perpaekagebr
mall:R torfi. With every order we GIVE A

TO CUKEor REFUND
MONET. Spanish 5Iedlcinc Co.. MadrM. Spain,
and Detroit. .Midi. Vorsaleb JOS. FI.K3I1.VO
SON. Pittsburg. rs

1llfBTH
Thoroughly,, Rapidly, Permanently Restored.

If Ton sre troffeTl 05 from Nerrcmaaefis, Debility. Lost OS
failing aianhocd. Impotency. Stunted Development at
any 01 the part. Weaknesa of Body nd fllli.). Worry
Error or youth or .Later Xxceaaes.

DO NOT DESPAIR.
THET2 is Hope foralL Toumi. Mlddls ined and oil Bnz.
TH0CS IYDS 09 THK 1T0RST C13ES IUTK TIILDHD TO OCS

E3I LrsiTK MITHOIrt Of HOIK TUKATMEIT.
MOST SCIENTIPIC antl STJCCESartn. JSVKK K2I OWJI

Abaolntely Unfailing Endorsed by the leadlos Medical
Vrsternlty. IH VESTIQATE- - Book, cxpLuutlom. teittin- -.
alala and endoriemenu mailed (xealedi FREE
7HX AK3I103 UZ21Z1L ZSZIZHTZ CO.. Cii, 0.1

S I

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently TCESTOTCEIX

AVEAKNE5S, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITT.
and all the train oroyild, tho resnlts of ovor-wor- k,

sickness, worry, etc Fall strenirth.
(Icvelopment. and tone guaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure Impossible
2,000 references. Boole, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO. N. T.
JalO--

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re
qnlrlnir scientific, and conf- l-
tlential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. K. C. P. S.. Is the old- -i
est nnd most experlencedspe--;
clalistin the city. Consult'
tion free and strictly confl--'

dentlal. Office hours, 9 to aud 7 to 8 r. jc; t
Sunday. 2 to 4 r. k Consult them person,
ally or write. Docrons Laki, cor. Penn avr
and Fonrth t. Pirt'hnr'. Pi. Je3-- e

!8,MARSTUN3$,TorB?c.
Kervous JebllltT. Lost 3Xanl.Impotence. Lack or Developm

Kidney and lli adder Ulorder, SI
Mwents, Varicocele and all Uisea.
broutcht on by Imprudence or neglect.

Without Stoiaacb Sledlclne.
iLr never failed In ten years. Illustrative
Treatise fTtee, aent sealed. Address,
H,nTrnH pcrrjYco.igpijixhira.HfwroBC.IlL.

k

"We send the marvelous French
KemeJr CALTHOS rree, and aIal guarantee that Calthos will
STOP Discharge it EkImIihm,
CURE HpermntorrheikVarieMela
ud HESTOHE Lost Tleor.
- Use it and pay rfsatisfied.

Addr..VON MOHL CO.,
Solo Imorlcaa JtffeafiS CladBBftU, Oklo.

de237;TT3

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
A remedy nsed . for many years by an old

physician with great success. It Is a per-
fectly safe and reliable remedy and Is

used as a monthly corrective br
thousands of ladles. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Femalo Fills
and take no other, or encloso 31 and we will
mail you a box securely sealed in plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box, six for $5.

pitjiurrs cii.js.ai. co.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wlioleale and retail by Jos. Flemlnf i& Son. Plttsbnnr. Pa, de31-rr-s

r ABOOKFOBTnTMILllON FREffV

QME TREATMENT
S WITH MEDICAL ELECTHICITr'
.For all CHRONIC, OROANIO and
NERVOUS DISBASE8 is both sexes.
ItOTao BlttlIlTOarAdtht.lMAk kAArm

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MUWAfflU. WIS

SEUTOUSSCTFEREHMN-rayaathfa-
errsn, Ims ef Saalf Tiger, waiting weakaeBa,
Varlcocele.ctcI haTe a sealtire rraedr'artlie

Vwafnmnlsmtarul fc It HM tllOtllJUlfJt of eMrat til WOTlt klBtl
andef lone$taa4bQhmTb4)tnit4redtobeaIUia l
Ae witrrwffiiitTyfJthiniUWTatlrepowtnthatlwUlindarBej
fia TalzedptMkaee -- o trhnr. toanr aiBicted afferer.
Atldreut J)Jt. P. U. CLAJil-- Eat Umdilmm, Cobs

ELECTRIC BELT

atli all iyf3J"iC C.d&JlHKaklsV M

With Electro-Maene-
tic Susgensory

iairsi faients' Best Improvements!
Will cure wlthont medicine all Weakness resulting
from over-ttxatl- of brain, nerve rorces. es

or Indiscretion, as cihinstlon. nervous de-
bility, sleeplessness, languor, rhenmatlsm. kid
ney. Uvcr and bladder compLnlnts, lame back, lnm- - I

.. ."!. - w..v. Kciin.i ...u. k,... v
trie Belt contains wonderful Improvements over
all others, and (fives a enrrent that Is Instantly rolt
ly wearer or we forfeit 3,000. and will care all of
e above tidlscases or no payw Thonands hayv
en cored hvthis marvelons Invention after Jul
ier remedies fallefl; and we give hnndreds of
tlmonlals in tbl nd everr other y tale,

r Powerlnl IMPROVED ELECTRIC 8U3-l!K- i".

the jrreatest boon ever offered weak
FREE with ALL PELTS. Health and vtjror-renz- th

GUARANTEED in CO to Wdars. Send1
lustrated pamphlets, mailed, sealed, fn.
"" ' JSANDEN ZLECTR1C CO

' TM" T Xq.OS Broadway, W Tr


